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A Hard Nut to Crack: Reducing Chemical Migration in
Food-Contact Materials

Source: Environmental Health Perspectives, July 2015
Author: Nate Seltenrich

When we buy food, we're often buying packaging, too. From
cherries to Cheez-It® crackers, modern foods are processed,
transported, stored, and sold in specialized materials that
account, on average, for half the cost of the item, according to
Joseph Hotchkiss, a professor in Michigan State University's
School of Packaging. Consumer-level food packaging serves a
wide range of functions, such as providing product information,
preventing spoilage, and protecting food during the journey from
production to retail to pantry, fridge, or freezer. That's why food
producers lavish so much time and money on it.

But what happens when these valuable and painstakingly
engineered containers leach chemicals and other compounds
into the food and drink they're designed to protect? Such
contamination is nearly ubiquitous; it happens every day,
everywhere packaged food is found, with all common types of
packaging, including glass, metal, paper, and plastic.

Even as awareness of the issue grows, large-scale solutions that
are scientifically and financially viable remain out of reach. The
challenges in reaching them are many. Yet some of the world's
leading health authorities and largest food producers are working
toward fixes (and in cases already deploying them), despite the
absence of scientific consensus or regulatory requirements
around most food-packaging chemicals of concern.

Read more...

TURI's Note: TURI Affiliated Faculty member and past grantee,
Professor Daniel Schmidt, from the UMass Lowell Plastics
Engineering department, is featured in this article.

Study Questions Safety of Chemicals Used in Plastic Consumer Products

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102108714611
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjgaiy3OBveEZ3OTVljmV2RUb5DhvfNITUt-X5aoXslHxVwI5d0fBqAPsLRYn4tCSGBzMP_mw6ymsjUC_m6EoDKl4-oi3-IauJQHESvw_1egGhFyna8Z1EcaS3IyoSZ685JaIcFPCP-09LpTXLhvW_w05JKMuLhM6xZIQ3UfnhLKRW6L0ozSFCk1L2lJffIci5ezZzyAvKgqc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjo5qhHFzZ7QV2CCtPRxhsostaK9tfpgIWRszpnlqpj-bzpIvuKhAWdp4Ej_lKtHs8At3EAPvVM_Ff49cFqTpHyFEWU-PkOOfmWiWlM1kTZXxOb-82Euqaro=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjgqR0pu4Gs3ApKkOQzh7QS6cVdQ3vT22b3WOmjjkNQJ0KRgYPtPr-kUe1ASQBSkCIGEOvq3Jcx0Sgp_0k0h3ro_uw_KYH6nx46wuhIXvgMBPXKaii2zrgB3Jaen_9o2kG9CfBwRYy6Xu-HVzx0zuc0jdJoPSSEbgpZ8FcmIHtVkxl-FN-uJmmiU8T9-HWqQlu7bSP4FCdYzDrbILUbBSQnXcL7xGiWzfnw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjplmrIhgLSd6yBqwzvjrx5W-75s-XVx-Hvagz6Ip3EI3b8yeQRwjd8WSFKdm9NLh41wkd2Uf1GMoOz3ihTNndiOyztaFONxtvWY_wnqafCAw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjplmrIhgLSd6yBqwzvjrx5W-75s-XVx-Hvagz6Ip3EI3b8yeQRwjd8WSFKdm9NLh41wkd2Uf1GMoOz3ihTNndiOyztaFONxtvWY_wnqafCAw&c=&ch=
mailto:mary@turi.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9pxX66t4E_11hMn4mund76_ZFhBUIZAmzK9Tv-Rq5exhM1bF9_ZDsNPa9Q0nieTTRU8vibcMRUuMOmzWi7XAttpGXNBgP2GYPKgRVQDu5Tu2AbqtUXWY2gM8JHuVjANvx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9pxX66t4E_11hMn4mund76_ZFhBUIZAmzK9Tv-Rq5exhM1bF9_ZDsNPa9Q0nieTTRU8vibcMRUuMOmzWi7XAttpGXNBgP2GYPKgRVQDu5Tu2AbqtUXWY2gM8JHuVjANvx&c=&ch=


Source: Medline Plus, July 9, 2015
Author: Robert Preidt

THURSDAY, July 9, 2015 (HealthDay News) -- Two supposedly safer chemicals used to replace a
known harmful one in plastic and other consumer products pose similar health risks, a new study
contends.

The compounds di-isononyl phthalate (DINP) and di-isodecyl phthalate (DIDP) -- which belong to a
class of chemicals known as phthalates -- are associated with increased risk of high blood pressure
and diabetes in children and teens, researchers from NYU Langone Medical Center in New York
City found.

The two chemicals are used during manufacturing to strengthen plastic wrap, soap, cosmetics and
containers for processed foods. They are replacements for another chemical -- di-2-
ethylhexylphthalate (DEHP) -- which was previously found to have similar harmful effects on human
health, the researchers said.

"Our research adds to growing concerns that environmental chemicals might be independent
contributors to insulin resistance, elevated blood pressure and other metabolic disorders," lead
investigator Dr. Leonardo Trasande said in a medical center news release.

Read more...

See original study in Hypertension, "Association of Exposure to Di-2-Ethylhexylphthalate
Replacements With Increased Blood Pressure in Children and Adolescents".

Also see study in the Journal of Clinical Endocrinology & Metabolism, "Association of Exposure to
Di-2-Ethylhexylphthalate Replacements With Increased Insulin Resistance in Adolescents From
NHANES 2009-2012".
   

Green asphalt? A plant-based compound may undo aging, boost recycling

Source: The Boston Globe, July 6, 2015
Author: Hiawatha Bray

There's nothing green about asphalt, unless you can make less of the stuff by more efficiently
reusing the pavement we've already got.

The Warner Babcock Institute for Green Chemistry in Wilmington says it's found a way. The
institute's new plant-based compound, Delta-S, rejuvenates worn-out asphalt so it mixes better with
new paving material. With Delta-S, road builders can add a higher percentage of old asphalt to their
new roads, which means lower cost and reduced consumption of the heavy, toxic petroleum found in
fresh asphalt.

Read more...
 

"Flame Retardant-Free" Becoming the New Normal for Furniture

Source: Center for Environmental Health, July 1, 2015

Oakland, CA -- More than 50 furniture companies representing billions of dollars in annual sales are
now selling products made without toxic flame retardant chemicals, according to buying guides
released today by the Center for Environmental Health (CEH). Market leaders now offering safer
furniture include Ashley, Ikea, La-Z-Boy and many others. Numerous studies have linked flame
retardants to cancer, infertility, learning and developmental problems and other serious health
issues.

CEH partnered with HDR Inc, the nation's second largest architectural and design firm, in surveying
office furniture companies, and with the American Home Furnishings Alliance (AHFA) in surveying
companies that make residential furniture. "Our guides show that safer products are now available
for American families and businesses," said Michael Green, Executive Director of CEH. "We
applaud the companies who are taking swift action to eliminate toxic flame retardants from their
products, and we expect that the entire industry will soon be flame retardant-free."

The CEH guides show that 20 office furniture companies and 37 residential furniture companies
representing almost 60 brands are offering furniture made without flame retardants. Companies are
able to provide safer products as a result of recent changes to California flammability laws, which for

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9BIcSLanVdrQ94kEEWcbYUy7_q2eXWiKFE7xKiKhFnb96AZlW4QOr11EctKhlQ0HfInPO54msZYI6R0n4SrUBaps1ayWzinn6aEATSjubYlfB_619WOxg4Eh-Uqn4CaLrSXOpagSCrI4K71qYgXOTvowk3TvN_Id6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9BIcSLanVdrQ94kEEWcbYUy7_q2eXWiKFE7xKiKhFnb96AZlW4QOr11EctKhlQ0HfInPO54msZYI6R0n4SrUBaps1ayWzinn6aEATSjubYlfB_619WOxg4Eh-Uqn4CaLrSXOpagSCrI4K71qYgXOTvowk3TvN_Id6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9D_DeCEZIJLv9cRsazeWsq1wV2p8ft3yldSNR3XFQxVo7-xjOOLU7-YsngGrVvirAwWGPNgTlJmJANYJMi6A80puvcPHyfi1mgVN8hpfF-DoyQF2BcFKfOvz5lJjAU4IXnDOKbZbhmkdb7e8DKXI3tJIrhTyNxhguCZ7j86tGMELJDdvlcs27Zu1Qe629nTWyAkMDHY7Poxe3APjo9m7q8g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ920rCcer_CKW8QhRLPJnyZ351xBX80ihn0mpdxwfXrcXKELISwx_Neon-6xK8e3ekJvM1Rd_SxuR74jnyZ0XFM6dc4cDvzhS3PI981tXnqOcsXOXqtNyRk53OCAnjo0Meq4PncfUGzF-I5c0vymSUfxhwPSYjLshh&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9BX6EV2Qh6MpB7ImEnpi5opl6uglxWkCpxd9CwDQVwss85XYfgHyQgIlyE8Ke-QcCSjcV56pntDFtu4I7gEfNjeHWsnmAOzGTiw7T0jzzjx_qUPCJ7e9JfLHC-GuWa8UpZk3iWnB8BM7L-g6IWjX4KBsT2rtrh7qyR_9Ob5JHu9RwuK3_AHZlDxkJWXkZgmPd2OTMeW1sUIuCjflcmS6XzJhZKSHU5QOg2Fxy9YKMnHk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9BX6EV2Qh6MpB7ImEnpi5opl6uglxWkCpxd9CwDQVwss85XYfgHyQgIlyE8Ke-QcCSjcV56pntDFtu4I7gEfNjeHWsnmAOzGTiw7T0jzzjx_qUPCJ7e9JfLHC-GuWa8UpZk3iWnB8BM7L-g6IWjX4KBsT2rtrh7qyR_9Ob5JHu9RwuK3_AHZlDxkJWXkZgmPd2OTMeW1sUIuCjflcmS6XzJhZKSHU5QOg2Fxy9YKMnHk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9PFlUsj6ox7C1hRsl-dprbMuBaL_z4JnThN2tQthNKnepzxi21szCKj6WsQWOOGN8Np1hc0OKgPCNVyEpQMKbPY8KL3vLy4-Kd_3A7P_tptERpuXkFL1KfJf-5-SR8aVglc79x3at7nG_iCqY-9KiuRAx0DuW9BwDfJ8880Mw5HTZb1QRno83GdAXxdY2iNn03JEu_8poUQvo3W2uNy_PSZyXNCN5uXIkLM3EcKmVuqg=&c=&ch=


the first time in decades now gives companies easier ways to meet safety standards without the use
of harmful flame retardants. For furniture made after 12/31/14, California also now requires labels to
inform buyers when products contain toxic flame retardants, thanks to successful legislation (SB
1019) co-sponsored by CEH. According to the CEH surveys, approximately 75% of companies are
labeling the furniture they sell nationwide.

Read more... 
 
Access CEH guides here.
   

Echa proposes 15 substances for authorisation

Source: ChemicalWatch, July 2, 2015

Echa has recommended another batch of substances to the European Commission for authorisation.

The 15 recommended substances include four boron compounds and seven phthalate plasticisers,
and were among the 19 the agency's Member State Committee recently agreed should go forward
(CW 17 June 2015).

However, Echa decided that the four lead substances, also agreed for authorisation by the
committee, should not be recommended to the Commission at this stage, but will instead be
reconsidered "in the future".

Read more... 
 
Also see from Chemical Watch, "RoHS exemptions proposed for lead and cadmium".
 

Menards joins other retailers in dropping products with toxic chemical

Source: Milwaukee Journal Sentinel, July 8, 2015
Author: Lee Bergquist

Menards said Wednesday it would stop selling vinyl flooring containing a toxic chemical -- an
apparent response to a public-relations campaign to pressure the Eau Claire-based company to join
other retailers and end its use of the product.

Menards said it planned to stop selling any products containing phthalates (pronounced "tha-layts")
at its home improvement stores by the end of year.

The toxic chemical compound has been banned by federal regulators from many children's
products, but not flooring. The chemical has been linked to an array of reproductive and
development problems in humans.

Read more...
 

Smart polymers enhance coatings to reduce fouling

Source: Chemical Engineering, June 1, 2015
Author: Paul Grad

Scientists from Singapore, including Vivek Vasantha from A*STAR -- The Agency for Science,
Technology and Research ... -- developed a new block copolymer that can change its structure
when placed in an electrolyte solution, such as salt water. The monomers are poly(ethylene glycol),
or PEG, which is hydrophilic, and polysulfabetaine (PSB), which is halophilic (that is, it has a
preference for salt solution). Under the Innovative Marine Antifouling Solutions (IMAS) program, the
scientists created block copolymers that can self-assemble to form either "conventional" or "inverse"
micelles. The conventional micelles form in deionized water, and have a core of halophilic PSB with
a hydrophilic PEG shell. When immersed in salt solution, the micelles reassemble themselves to
create an inverse micelle, where PEG forms the core and PSB forms the shell.

Read more...

Also see from Chemical Engineering, "Micronized Rubber Powder Improves Polymer Loadings".
 

American workers are getting sick, and CPI wants you to understand why

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9PFlUsj6ox7C1hRsl-dprbMuBaL_z4JnThN2tQthNKnepzxi21szCKj6WsQWOOGN8Np1hc0OKgPCNVyEpQMKbPY8KL3vLy4-Kd_3A7P_tptERpuXkFL1KfJf-5-SR8aVglc79x3at7nG_iCqY-9KiuRAx0DuW9BwDfJ8880Mw5HTZb1QRno83GdAXxdY2iNn03JEu_8poUQvo3W2uNy_PSZyXNCN5uXIkLM3EcKmVuqg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9ktfxwcCyQJ0VkE6cavYhoz1dcHjaGFkUO_PlVX6wYe0yUmFzaqJ3-tIAALL0gPY5VucIBoC1LeV3NO_ccouyH48SZfog7m3uuTjWA7BvXB4E9_pyrRtcPP1bbTt-ymQVwhI2VqGSS1g1Ry4v9aPmIA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9eRGGAASDNdCqV5tmH5PbGqkrUw6VEOFO8Oi2NmIhXyhXYmDOfLt9bQhT-I9UwZtSUigE8bcxJnNy5yQW_pkWvXEZF53_26W3Swbjkb5IA3bqJR7nJ4X9WA_GlfuZ3Zo-ojuEOP5WlY6YGGJVtEYH42RoKo4srDHewWU9ddJAQErQlAIMiYsHJA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9eRGGAASDNdCqV5tmH5PbGqkrUw6VEOFO8Oi2NmIhXyhXYmDOfLt9bQhT-I9UwZtSUigE8bcxJnNy5yQW_pkWvXEZF53_26W3Swbjkb5IA3bqJR7nJ4X9WA_GlfuZ3Zo-ojuEOP5WlY6YGGJVtEYH42RoKo4srDHewWU9ddJAQErQlAIMiYsHJA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9pn-mcx46_s76K8zznwOtkmUCl2mgj7x1t0tE1i5Ygs-r2UwmcogFS-8fmU-3Kov3Yt7Z0XWdke3MWtZ9022OEqrWT9q3e9Ac1jjoWSfkMeBhZ_bE3yBPmaNEGIucsUlkjcfzmhalAeQvLTNU6YTt-GejD0_fNX0oIzzWPbRcOqCXqpqjjQjucA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9cbvTvgWAQc8dLae50UtDZnA2VdHduiFrXktsB_sKjDu53fNfZQ1YxyFBTwtlUd5eFTtvmjFeJ7tjRsjqe_rfP_U-uTYcRtupdl6o7nCb1M6rzlknmkKYkTt8DLEtMyZ65NAJftG_hiSUE1MB60qa-q7-JnERfAE8C3XMdbwnTLOdzBTqHNR3EalZCD7dfgIv0W1Gf5mN2Ccr05RCQ7zHm7ZOdDVroQ-xfdlYVWCAAqMZQMES8R1ClzRWTLs6rFEXrYr7Q7Y3sAg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9cbvTvgWAQc8dLae50UtDZnA2VdHduiFrXktsB_sKjDu53fNfZQ1YxyFBTwtlUd5eFTtvmjFeJ7tjRsjqe_rfP_U-uTYcRtupdl6o7nCb1M6rzlknmkKYkTt8DLEtMyZ65NAJftG_hiSUE1MB60qa-q7-JnERfAE8C3XMdbwnTLOdzBTqHNR3EalZCD7dfgIv0W1Gf5mN2Ccr05RCQ7zHm7ZOdDVroQ-xfdlYVWCAAqMZQMES8R1ClzRWTLs6rFEXrYr7Q7Y3sAg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9J39gAAkzpullvMn8yrvJVSJmYLVLq4TD2r8jjTott2uFibzJPUfIEYkb4H8AFfJ5dYXqEoqYJuOSltB7dDXKLl2eAnJeP8tkqBFTujciHTLwqINIcBtnEdqXGU9ulR035qyN6zPMIqMSr6AMbYJnuONAZke97h1xSSZKGBlB4B11G5a0UP2JVw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9J39gAAkzpullvMn8yrvJVSJmYLVLq4TD2r8jjTott2uFibzJPUfIEYkb4H8AFfJ5dYXqEoqYJuOSltB7dDXKLl2eAnJeP8tkqBFTujciHTLwqINIcBtnEdqXGU9ulR035qyN6zPMIqMSr6AMbYJnuONAZke97h1xSSZKGBlB4B11G5a0UP2JVw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9srVtlTFUIdDKa6fZ_9ogCglSoeGhLeqzScHDYf39k6989UmP9uQatxXneFXU1Mpkj_IStct0rFdJsmBWcSlrDnwn-VdoPoe28UbGn0UBxSMo0rgtT7KNzPMdFjRsEzt-qPI6KFLOXRwh3uxryFSnIgXMVCzDyR3W1tQF0XE6IWsrLKfXmUwJ1UeG1tSXjA9M&c=&ch=


Source: Columbia Journalism Review, July 1, 2015
Author: David Uberti

When Jim Morris told CJR about the Center for Public Integrity's labor and environment team in
March, he extolled the virtues of putting both topics under one umbrella. "We're talking about things
like toxic chemicals in the workplace," he said. "It's heavy on science...We're going to stick with
workplace health and safety reporting, because it's incredibly important."

That philosophy, which led to a 2014 Pulitzer Prize for a series on coal miners' fight to claim health
benefits, continued bearing fruit this week. On Monday, CPI began publishing findings of an 18-
month investigation on work-related disease in America. The multi-part exposé, complete with
methodology, catalogues the toxic substances that many Americans come into contact with in the
workplace -- and the weak federal regulations that fail to police them. Workers from construction sites
to grocery stores to semiconductor manufacturing plants often touch or inhale chemicals that hold the
potential, advocates say, to irreparably damage or end lives.

Read more...
  
See the Center for Public Integrity's series on worker health.
 

Tests Find Asbestos in Kids' Crayons, Crime Scene Kits

Source: Environmental Working Group Action Fund, July 2015
Authors: Bill Walker and Sonya Lunder

Samples of four brands of children's crayons and two kids' crime scene fingerprint kits contained
deadly asbestos fibers, according to tests commissioned by EWG Action Fund.

The toys, purchased at national retail chains or through online retailers, were tested by two
government-certified laboratories, using state-of-the-art equipment. The results are significant
because even trace exposure to asbestos can cause cancer and other fatal lung disease.

The tests found asbestos in four of the 28 boxes of crayons tested, several marketed under the
names of popular fantasy characters Mickey Mouse, Power Rangers and Teenage Mutant Ninja
Turtles. Two of the 21 crime scene fingerprint kits were tainted with asbestos.

According to package labels, all the crayons and toys that contained asbestos were made in China
and imported to the U.S. It is unclear whether the companies whose names or trademarked
characters appear on the packages are responsible for, or had any role in, the manufacturing of the
products or whether they merely licensed the use of their trademarks. 

Read more...

Access full report here.

RIVM publishes new report assessing health and environmental risks of nanoparticles

Source: SafeNano, June 12, 2015

The Dutch National Institute for Public Health and the Environment (RIVM) has published a new
report which describes and assesses the current state of affairs with regards to the development and
use of nanomaterials/nanoparticles, including the ability to assess possible human and
environmental toxicological risks.
 
The report, which builds upon an earlier report published in 2009, includes an overview of the
current European regulatory regime for nanomaterials, and then focuses on the current state of affairs
in risk assessment and toxicology. General insights have been amplified for some distinct fields
such as consumer products, food, medical applications, workplace applications and the
environment.
 
Read more...

Access full report from RIVM, "Assessing health & environmental risks of nanoparticles".

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9CFWwDGdwTliILH6EdIsbqCsUKf89Uzt94Zw6jLYJ0ns592E04VXf5pqMCOQ8qDcLvz1xMWV-zRAgRJFA_lEccVI_-RAvwqAgyagYOE4fRSNDBMD0NKIsnoz_EPZOHz1H2a6ANB5krbbpXQlkvJH8BP5oquiMOPiH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9CFWwDGdwTliILH6EdIsbqCsUKf89Uzt94Zw6jLYJ0ns592E04VXf5pqMCOQ8qDcLvz1xMWV-zRAgRJFA_lEccVI_-RAvwqAgyagYOE4fRSNDBMD0NKIsnoz_EPZOHz1H2a6ANB5krbbpXQlkvJH8BP5oquiMOPiH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9I0D_IYHLW-QKY6CETdTSv3Qvdp3vYJdQMBnJZkywJZqnuJ3m8gPq0iePc20jj56x4ClDdZDzQd0nghrdFUHVAseCJT-phk4wqI0G2kiT8aZAk1ktGihBcXNa0LwbrkzUbK_J1TmiOvbAadAjWRAH6g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9WZM0kZYPykDR_ciSpQ8HFJm0vXrdABmk8cxtI4n9AWuOEQ9Ln1QkOOyf_VgLAn7Hz8s2-fVzylIu97Wtv6qJiknTme0I9k68mdYPtv_5tA3coJ7CbyNxANmWS1VIYa42OQFmdvuD1pHYlBYimvBHQ9gf7-bIpymL3RPyyE5iogPa-2W8sfqYY6ske2TNLR5CiufAVsm6tab4ScmmoYhDBCOHDklfa853mZD9RPSveUL3GvpZLI9hJEfg-djlr8OJqcY9SV2UCjWB2gbCzXZwZTecDLCcDu_Tk8PhzpGC6JeXXMBwpAnWnbDnQHx3gZw2mKBZAzES2HI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9WZM0kZYPykDR_ciSpQ8HFJm0vXrdABmk8cxtI4n9AWuOEQ9Ln1QkOOyf_VgLAn7Hz8s2-fVzylIu97Wtv6qJiknTme0I9k68mdYPtv_5tA3coJ7CbyNxANmWS1VIYa42OQFmdvuD1pHYlBYimvBHQ9gf7-bIpymL3RPyyE5iogPa-2W8sfqYY6ske2TNLR5CiufAVsm6tab4ScmmoYhDBCOHDklfa853mZD9RPSveUL3GvpZLI9hJEfg-djlr8OJqcY9SV2UCjWB2gbCzXZwZTecDLCcDu_Tk8PhzpGC6JeXXMBwpAnWnbDnQHx3gZw2mKBZAzES2HI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ98TAJZJf00AzYFqo7iNrXijMAhrjMv4_2FlgtaqM0P5Vdh74zy9vqL66uTXxjDoUcE_U0yKb2nA1apr0PCkqh4RsFBKrr7jFXb-omIXllsW6fx0iRizqz1Cb-j-CsNZMHiJla1GWCHT_nm01cAoh6TKEtJOz5DTF52RkgNGPTMwiEmvbnqHhMiTW9SEc3TdaLManQO-b3QYrf1OsTnjD8PB6Yt22OrjY5JJHEl_LMAIGjsGzMfrhlege_E5Afg1Dm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9MqVzeTa9Y1P7YxbQo1_j9BOWJ8QGMqBZZV2Px4f8dLiwXaA-ygurPaRpvTm9nl6pvMwjIUwSrF3CAJnem2xGhiYpABKecvYy6_akrkJK2JFSGEm1xawYkCVpzIHLkKUjoYmWKHWnusz5LvZ-CWub4laBXtI1uGaJHblfa-8ZaeN5NuBYHkhLz1hAnqIUQcSV0yws9oOLBJZHavfrpyogeFySikW1Dhl_ZXKNxQE2NT_3Timb-e-lnhgpe95i4goM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9MqVzeTa9Y1P7YxbQo1_j9BOWJ8QGMqBZZV2Px4f8dLiwXaA-ygurPaRpvTm9nl6pvMwjIUwSrF3CAJnem2xGhiYpABKecvYy6_akrkJK2JFSGEm1xawYkCVpzIHLkKUjoYmWKHWnusz5LvZ-CWub4laBXtI1uGaJHblfa-8ZaeN5NuBYHkhLz1hAnqIUQcSV0yws9oOLBJZHavfrpyogeFySikW1Dhl_ZXKNxQE2NT_3Timb-e-lnhgpe95i4goM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xNfLzCMKoMGFSKLiS_u-hSwuMZvKOJ1Z6kI5LqmpQ-eUzHT8dkTjnxhb6D0yGZ9KIn_ZFh_aZdOd-_IkIR3nA08uxZQ2AdJiUNUnmv8GsTpeqbiTJwJ8AUgBFW2IULG4VYhhglLh79j43V9UcZ7GNdurCR6w7CFM8edQvLR639ChpTpFxHp9HMgPYTqH2YdRAUNIzc9LpAjtaWHrhsdb-XGR-LtKhg1&c=&ch=


Please send a message to mary@turi.org if you would like more information on any of these
resources. Also, please tell us what topics you are particularly interested in monitoring, and who
else should see Greenlist. An online search of the TURI Library catalog can be done at
http://library.turi.org for greater topic coverage.
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